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The following preamble and ad-

vertisement of LAUKEL SWAM1' INN,
by IL M. S. Jackson, M. D., tl.e original
proprietor, will be read with amusement :

especially by tlio.--e who were

with the Doctor and could jtppivcuite his
fine accomplishments ami original humor.

This Inn wa- - one of the iht buildings
erected in the vicinity of C'resson. and was
fitted up and opened to reevive the Public
in 1853. Tlits same building: now forms
the Turnpike front of what Ls called the
"Lower House,"

"TIIEXKW IXX."
Hare lien Johnston mice delighted

appreciating" audiences with the wit. the
learning, the genuine pin-tr- of a play
bearing the above captivating title : in
our degenerate days the legitimate Drama
ha. fallen into disrepute ; yet although

Hie New Inn' never more graces the
boards of national and capital theatre,
the scholar, the man of taste, always peru-
kes the play with fit-ling- s of refined pleas-
ure.

liut it is of another creation of mingled
Romance and reality that we must now
speak : to wit. the n'w Inn of IJobert
Smith.

Hie Smith family is one wlm-- h du-

ring ages has liecn prominently before the
public: from time immemorial there have
been .Smiths who towered above the com-
mon herd.

In shape and gesture proudly eminent."
AVe have not space enough to widen

upon thoni all we cannot expatiate up-
on the bright deds, the shining virtues,
the commanding talents which may have
distinguished the individual Smiths, from
the time of John the adventurer, who
made love to I 'ochahontas. down to Jo-bo- ph

the Mormon, who was disosed to
make love to everybody : we are even
compelled to take Alexander at his word
and let him,

" Love and rhtsh and thrill.
O:-- let him die."

Our bu.-me-ss with Jlvbtvt. who haiiur
b;ide adieu to the aesthetics and the an-

gels, is disjosed to find " that tranquilitv
which passeth all understanding," in acts
of merest philanthropy, in common, every-
day charities of a cup of cold water to
the thirsty, and a crust ol bread to the
hungry.

Abandoning "star eyed science," turn-
ing away from the court of the Muses,
he will preside in his new temple of the
Actual ; and as Prophet and Priest of
the new Phiiosophy, will teach mankind
to rurn The o!d shoulder ujxn the Mys-

tical, the Abstract, and enrapture, them
with all that is Transcendental in com-
mon provender, and all that is Idyllic in
three cent whiskey.

So no for Robert's first utterance."

LAl'RCL S1Y AMP
N the Iaurel Swamp is now rcadv

to take in anv lierson that mav
w ish to le " taken ." The human
race have In en wondering whv this Tar--
rrn was not finished long ago. This is
not at all sunirising, a it has lieen nine
weeks, sixteen davs, and six hours longer
building titan the Tower of liahe! and
caused more swearing, and confusion of
tongues, undoubtedly than the same ven-
erable ediliec. Let good men all prav
that the same calamity the curse of God.
may not follow this feeble effort of one
ptHjrnian to get up a shanty for the pro-
tection of his fellow creatures, which was
inflicted upon the proud and ambitious
ones of old who wished to ret up to
Heaven on Stone and Mortar, instead of
by Good Works and by Grace. This
House and surrounding Swamp have le n
a taking in concern from the first, on ac-
count of the nature of the soil. Title
quick sands, glorious legal uncertainties,
and eternal delays. In the first place the
title of the land has lxvn in a state of

71 trnation"' (Cambria County named for
birth ) for ten years. This has been
caused by a baleful enchantment" and
the influence of Mephistoghiles.

Although seventeen scientific legal Mid-wiv- es

of tv most undoubted genius and
reputation as land lawyers have Irhti at
work all that tim no title can be found.

Five Supreme licldamsare now at work
with legal forceps and scissors to finish this
" Jin-nation- " from the folorn mother of
legal abstractions, and whom it is hoped
by hook or by crook by right or by wrong
will have it accomplished.

The walls of this house itself have ta-
ken in inure Whiskey and money to build
them, than any tin llarns in

"

Cambria
county. 'Hie tinilxr of shijH to last for-
ever and then make good oven wood are
boiled in oil. From high price and scar-
city of grease, the Proprietor of the lau-
rel Swamp Inn thought it best to boil his
timbers in Whiskey. There were also other
considerations of a Scientific and Chemi-
cal character. For, although the Whis-
key element will rot the human gut, it
preserves Timber, Peaches, and dead
animal matter from decay. His lar is
only tolerable. Whiskey predominating :

but his greatest trouble is that he can on-
ly sell by the Jiarn-- l or buff, hnving no
license, as a compensation to the human
soul for the wunt of the Music of the
Spheres in the sh:ie of three cent drinks. !

The Proprietor will supply fiddling gratis,
and every man can have the privilege of !

drinking tliirtv two gallons or a common i

barrel. The nineteen gnl'on law of Mas- -
tacbusctts being etmsidercd a t puritan

ic and contracted arrangement for the
Stomach of man in these mountain jkuts.

I lis table is the ordinary mountain grub,
common shanty cooking, hard enough,
but suitable to a region near the Line of
entenial snow, where the human nose is
required to lie pickled in Whiskey or drop
off with intense frost.

The Inn is situated in the Swamp one
half mile west of Cakation, at the crossing
of the three Allegheny Mountain roads,
near a large sand rock Spring, which has
its " JiitriHitiou" from the roots of a vener-
able Pine Forest.
The building itself is of the Egyptain or

der of Architecture, that is. after the first
formula of a human habitation or Temple
fir the household Gods, wigwam or tent
like; in short the aloriginal slinnty of the
biped man, low ami cavernous ; fiinjilirit'
and mym1 having cut th? graces entire!).

Hoping to have some custom, the Pro-
prietor is ha'ppy to inform the public that
this resting place fir the wcarv laden is
now arranged. KOHEKT SMITH.

The Proprietor would inform the public
that Dr. Jackson, of the firm of Jackson
& Howe, has rooms in this House hid
office lieing in the original S matters Log
Cabin, opposite. The Dr. is well known
to le sound on fits, and common snakes in
the hat. I lis services can lie obtained ta
any time.
AX ACT to aut horise payments in stamps

and to prohibit circulation of notes of
less denomination than one dollar.
lie it entitled b the Senate and lltir ef

Ityrcseittatires of the I'mted States of
A mrnea in Cvmjre.i awin bled, That the
Secretary of the Treasury le and he is
herebv directed to furnish the Assistant
Treasurers and such designated i lejosi lo-

ries of the United States as may le by
him selected, in such sums as he may
deem exjiedient. the postage and other
stamps of the I 'niled Slates, to le ex-

changed by them, on application, for Uni-
ted States n te-- : :ml from and after ihe
first day of August next such stamps
shall le receivable in payment of ail dues
to the United States less than five dollars
:uid shall be received in exchange fr
I nitcd State? notes when presented to anv
Assistant Treasurer or any designated ry

selected a aforesaid in sums not
less than five dollars.

Si: i. And be it further ena.frd. That
from and after the first day of August,
eighteen hundred and sixty-tw- o, no pri-
vate coqoratioii. banking association,
firm, or indi idual shall make, issue, cir-
culate, or lay, any note, cheek, in;

token, or other obligation, fir a
less sum th:ui one dollar, intended to cir-
culate as money, or to be received or used
in lieu or lawful money of the United
States; and every ierson so offending
shall, on comietion thereof in any district
or circuit court of the United States. le
punished by a fine l.ot exceeding five him
hi d dollars, or loth. at the option of the

C"U t.
Approved, July 17, 1S!2.

IVIiat are wr Cumin? Sol
The New York Tribune is one of the

advance mediums of Abolitionism. It
reflects, however, the doctrine to which
all aUjlitionists are tending. In a rec nt
issue it declares it should le liappv to
blot the word n-gr- out of our Constitu-
tion, io!ities and statutes, and know no
distinction in law founded upon co!o.- - or
race.' What an attractive country this
would 1k with four millions of negroes
mixed with its white pi;larion on terms
of political and legal equality. C'tieago
Timet:

Such notions as advanced aliove bv the
Tribune h;is lA-.- n held up In-for- e the mas-s-- s

of the Smtheni jie.ple by the lenders
of this rclicliion, as the ultimate policv of
the whole North: hut the nuik abolition-
ists have ever denied it. The present as-K-- ct

of allairs too plainly demonstrates
that the assertions of the leading reliels
are alKv.it to lie realized. Were the mas-
ses of the ieop!e in the South convinced
that such was not the design of the lea-
ders of the party in power, this unoolv
and digraceful war soon would behronht
to a close. Is it not, then, the strongest
evidence of cool suid premeditated treason
for any journal, or any individual to ad-vin--

sta b doctrines at the present, or
any other time ? U'ieeing 're

Cunt Iron .llMtiliiigH
In a paper on this suljeet recent lv j

read bt'tbre tin Ixm.lon AsstK-iatio- of
Foreman I'ngimvrs.the autlior stated that
those who eondiietl the proeess of m.-.n-u- j

t'acturing iron castings were little, if at j

all, indebted to any published works cn !

science or art, deluding mostly on their
'

ing nuity and exNrie'nv in con-
ducting the work. The ditlereut quali-
ties of pig iron is an intricate subject to
understand, ltecause there is such diversi-
ty among them, ami w'thout n knowledge
of their natiuv the moulders cannot work
to advantage. The destinv of one brand I

sometimes differs from another to the ex-
tent of twelve to the cubic Hot,
ami as the cohesive strength is generally
in proportion to ihe d nsity of the iron.the
moulder must know-- this in order to pro- -j
duee castjii-- s for dith-wn- t puqioses. There
is also great diversity in the crystalliza-- j
tion, as well as the fusibility and fluidity
of different pig irons. Some are distin-- !
guished for a liiu". fmn grain, others for
purity and freedom of dross, and others
lbr the jioli-- h whieli is eap;ible
t't living given to castings. A foreman !

d be nopiMuto-- with all th--s- traits.

11. L. JOHXSTON. Gko. W. Oatmas.
JOHNSTON & OATEIAN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Eber.sburg Cambria County Penna.

Office opposite the Court House.
Dec. 4. laOl. lv.

A BRA II AM KOrELIX, Attorxkv at !

XJL Law, Johns'own, Cambria county Pa.
Office on Clinton street, a few doors north

of Main arid Clenton. viii No. 13,

JOHN FEXLOX, 1Q- - Attorset at
El'iisburg, CamLria county Pa.

Office on Main sticet adjoining his dwel-
ling, ix 2

WALTER BELlTj
IUYSICI.1. A.M SlUKLO.V,

Sr.MMiTvii.i.E, Cambria Coustv. Pi:xna.
CCJ Office at the Summit Mansion II use.-- 0

lljunc .02 Cmo

MICHAEL HASSOX, Fsy. Attorkev
Eoeusburg. Camtri. Co. Pa.

OHiice en Main street, three doors East
of Julian. ix 2

WILLIAM KITTELL.
tforntn at J.afo, tfbtnsburg,

.Cambria County Penna.
Oftlcc Coloaadr row.

Dec. 4. 18ti

& J. C. XOOX Attorneys atPS. KbelJbllrg nd Johnstown, Pa.
ROttice in Ehensburg, Main street two doors
he'.ow the ' Mountain House,' and in Johns
town, on Main street opjxa-it-e the ' Mansion
Iloiise. May b, l?tl.

NEW ARRIVAL

JOHNSTOWN
MAHBLB WORKS
Tho undersigned Legs leave to inform
Ctv the citizens of Cambria and ad

iOfffj counties that he has just
f.filUl received a fresh stockof the fiuest
UlrJA. ITALIAN ad other Marbles.

at liis eitiib!is!in;ent on Fraiik- -
lin strot. Johnstown. ?10X- - !

2i U M KX1S .TOM 1 W . M A XT J

ELS, UUA VE STUNES, TABLE &
15 L'BEAU TOPS, msnfuacture 1 of the
most beautiful and finest quality of For
eign and Domestic M il-!e- , always on hand
a id made to older as cheap as they can be
purchased in the eity. without tLc ad
diti'n of enrrii'cre.

GBIXDSTOXES of various rits and
sir.r-s- . suitable fr Farmers and Mechanics,
sold either by wholesale or retail.

Prompt attention paid to orders from
a di.-tan- and work delivered wherever
desired. He invites the public to call and
exair.in0 his stock, as he feels rationed he
can sell cheap.
Fr the convenience ;f persons residing

in the cast an ! North of the county, speci-
mens may ie seen and orders with Geo.

Hunth-y- , at l.isTinware Establishment in
Ebens-bur- .

JOIIX PAKKE.
Johnstown. M in h lo lsol.-l-v.

WHEELER & WILSONS'

ScMhig Machines.
R. A. 0 KERR, AGENT,

ALTOOXA. blah: LUUNTY pa.

IN piesi-iilin- tiiealnive nan el Sewing
Maiiiucs to the txamiiiation ai.d

conMdt-ra'io- of tl.e pnViie. the Aent
deMies to call attention to tl;e fact that
luring the hist eiht years, there has been

over 14.000 more of these machines sold
than any others in the market. This alone
is convincing proof of the Miperiority of
these machine over all others.

These machines can be seen and examined
at the More of the Airent. in AHoona.

Piiee of No. 1 Machine. Silver Plated.
Glass Foot -- and new Myle Hemmer $C5.
N'o. '2. Ornamental Bronze, (;!as Foot new
Mle Hemmer .$.. No. 3, Plain, with

ohl stile Hemmer $15.
N. B. Full instructions oiven gratis ; and

f r particulars address It A O Kerr, Altoona
Blair co.. Pa. r,3. 8, ly.

BnnriTxi) shoes.
'Ihe undersigned resj-ettfull- an-- Qffnoiinces to the .ili;'.ens of Johnstown r

and vicinity that he still continues -

the Shoemakiiig business at his new
on MAIN street, two doors West of John
Dilerl's stoic, in the room formerly ed

hy Joseph M.xre and recently by
Levi Jacuby. A gK)d stock of

SHOES, GAITERS &c,
of his own manufacture, for Hell's IVomeii's
and Children's ifcar, always on hand, or
made to order at short notice in the lest
manner ami en the most reasonable terms.
All work warranted as gixid as the best.
Give mc a call and try me. C. V. CRANE.

Johnstown Nov, 9, C0,-l- y.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!
THE SUBSCRIBER would respoctfully

the citizens of Eltensburg aud
surrounding country, that he has opened a
Saddler's shop, in the basement of his
dwelling house, on Horner street, where he
is prepared to furnish to order on the
most reasonable terms, every d scription of
Saddles. Bridles, and Harness &:c.

Having many years' experience in the
business, employing none bn the lestworkmen, and using the best material upon
all his work, he hopes to merrit and receive
a liheral share of the public patronage.

Country produce at all times takenln
for work, a.id the highest market prices
exchange allowed.

JAMES 1IAGUIRE.
F.bensburg. Sept.. 14,1853.-t- f.

ICTJOB WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE
AT THIS OFFICE ON SHORT NOTICE
AND AT REASONABLE PRICES.

- 1

"A T T MAG EUAN. Att.1p,IfJ. .Vcijsb'ir Pa. 1 lviii

OR W3I. . II TURD'S

TP 'ITmm r
A SL'BE kemky fob. a

BAD BREATH,
SORE MOUTHS,

CAN&EB,
DISEASED DLEEDIXG GUMS.

NUIISIXG SOKE MOUTH,
Aud the best siecific now in use fr any
diseased condition of the mouth. It is par-
ticularly beneficial to ersons wearing

ARTIFCIAL TEETH,
wmple ely destroj ing everv taint of the
mouth, absorbing and removing all impuri-
ties, insuring

A SWEET DUEATH
to all who make use of it. No Yorxn La-
dy or Yorso Gentleman Vho is afilicteil
with a

BAD BREATH
should delay applying this remedy, for it is
a certain curs, and is approved and recom-
mended by every physician under whose
notice it ha-- s been broujzht.

A BAD BKEATII-i- s

an offence far which there is no excuse
while

im w.w. ii. in ii irs
MOUTH WASH

cau le procure- -

Many icrsons carry vrith them a bad brejth
greatly t4 the annoyatce and olten to the
disgust of those with whom they come in
contact, without being conscious of the
fact. To relieve yourself from all fears re-

garding this,
USE 1R. WM. B. HUKO's MoUTII WASTT.

Cleanliness of the mmitli is of great im-

portance to the jrfiieral health, which is of-

ten affected, and not unfreqMcntly seriously
impaired, through wmt of proper attention
to this Mil jet.

I'SE IR. WM. R lindt's S"rTB TCA!II.
Prejmred at Dr. Herds Dental Office,

N'o. 77 Fourth Street. Bioiklyn. E. I).
Price 37 Cents per Bottle.

A liberal discount madr tn dealers.
Address Prineipal Office. Tribune Duild-ng- s.

No, 1 Sj nice Street. New York.
Sold in Philadelphia by Dvott&-- C ., 2" 2

North 2nd. Street; O. J "lln'oUU, 1410
Chestnut Street ; and by all Druggists.

1K . IV 31. II. 511 It IV
T00TK POWDER

This Powder possesses the
CARBONIC WITHOUT THE I X.I U III

OUS PROPERTIES OF CHARCOAL,
and is free from all Acids or Alkalies that
can it in ti e least injure the Teeth.

ITS AfTIN RK!-- ; KXTIKKI.Y MKCIIAXICAl.
I'OLISHIXU WITIloCT WEAIIINO THE EX-

AM KI..
Dr.Wm. B. Hurd'a Tooth Powder.
Is recommended by all eminent Dentists.

Prepared at Dr. Herd's Dental Office.
No 77 Fourth street. Broohlvn, E. D.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
A liSieral discount made to deahrs.

Address Principal Office. Tribune Build
injrs. No 1 Spruce Street New York.

Sold in Philadelphia by Dyott & Co.. 2.12
North 2nd. Street; O. J. Ibibbell, 1410
Chestnut Street ; and by all Druggists.

im. W3i. ii?iirnx's
TOOTHACAE DROPS.

FOR THE CURE OF
TOOTHACHE.

produced by txpised neives.
It is particularly adapteil t all cases of

children iifliictcd with
T KITH ACHE.

Parents can relieve themselves froni that
distressing weariness cust-,-l l.v

L(SS OF SLEEP,
and their children from jzreat suffering, by
keeping a bottle of

DR. WM, B. Hri:DS TOOTHACUK Dlicps.
in the house.

Prepares 1 at Dr. Hind's Dental Office, No
77 Fourth Street Brooklyn E. D.
PRICE ONLY 12 CEX IS PER BOTTLE.

A lileral discount made to dealers.
Address principal Office, Tribune Build-

ings, No, 1 Spruce Street Ne York.
Sld in Philadelphia by Dv.tt A Co.. 232

North 2nd. Street; O. J.'lIabWH HK
Chestnut Street; and by all Druggists.

DR. WM. B. HURD'S
NEURALGIA PLASTERS,

FOR THE CURE F

NEURALGIA.
or Toothache produced lv ci-ld-

LOCAL NEURALGIA,
is immediate'ly curel by their application.

They act like a charm, and are jtcrfectly
harmless in their nature; do not produce a
blister, and leave no unpleasant results.
IR. WM. B- - HCKD'S NKURAMJIA PLASTERS.

never fail to give satisfaction to all who
test their virtue.

Prepared at Dr. Hnrd's Dental Office,
No, 77 Fourth Street. Brooklyn, E. D.

PRICE, ONLY 15 CENTS EACH.
A liberal discount made to dealers.

cvddress Principal Office, Tribune Build-r- s.
No. 1 Spruce Street. New York.

Sld in Philadelphia bv Dvott& Co.. 2:V2

North 2nd Ptrcet; O. J. Hulbell. 1410
Chestnut Street ; and l.y all Drti-Ut- s.

Dec, 18 d'01-l- y.

Notice. We arc daliy leceiving orders to
and by mail for one or nvre of Dr. Hurd's
Dental Remedies, which c cannot fill.
None are mailable escet the Neuralgia
Plaster, which we send on recerpt of Trice
(15 cents) and one stamp. But to accom
ad.ite pe;rsons in places where the elruggists
and storekeepers are behind the age, we
have put up packages in white cmbossel
boxes, seven inches by four, with compart-
ments each box containing a bottle of Dr.
HurJJs Mouth Wash, and Tooth Arhe Drops
a box of Too'h Torrder, the Xeuraljia I'las.
ter. and a valuable little Treatise n Teeth
and their Diseajcs. ilic best means efjresTr-in- g

(em, an-- 1 theprojier treatment of Chil-drer- is

Teeth, worth of itself the eatire cost
to every young man or woman, or parents
with young children; with sundry othei
articles ; price ier package one dollar, or six
packages for $5, sent by express as directed
As the Express charges are not much, ifanv
more on a dozen than on one, it Is far cheap
tr to order six or dozen packages at a time.
A lare family will want all. or the surplus
can 1m? disposed of to neighbors with public

lenefit, for no one can estimate how much
pain, Euffering, uuhappiness, ind disfigure-
ment, expense, lore of time and money
would be saved to the country if every fam-i- tr

tn Haw Kn nnp of t hp-- naekarres. which.
in itself, is a complete set of Dental Heme
H;-- .. Address Wm. B. Hcrd & Co. Trib !

une BuildingNew York, and write name and
address plainly. That remittances may be
made with confidence. W. B. II. & Co. re-

fer to the Mayor f Brooklyn, to G. W. Grif
fith. President of the Farmer's and Citizen's
Bank. Brooklyn ; to the Editors of the Am-ita- n

Mnan afactures' Gazette ; to Jcr, Coe
Co., P Agents, New York ; to
rder.'rABNC5, Esq., who know a good
P. T. Bhen they see it and who has already
hing wa second supply, etc.

lOOO Agents Wanted:
To introeluce Dr. Hurd's Dental Remedies
into every County, Men or Women who
want to make money quickly, can do better
with these artick-- s than anything in market.
They are new, useful, low price"!, and we
are iending thousands in adve.tiseing them
for the benefit of agents. Boxes of samples
containing one dozen of the eir.e dollar pack-
ages above specified, luth circulars will be
sent, on receipt e f seren ibJlars. abmt half
price, to any person wishing to tot hiscrhcr
skill in selling with the view of becoming
az aprent. They can be sold in day. 3--B

"

trould rather jviy salaries than Cmi missions
to those vho jn ove Uiemsdcts efficient sales
in fin.

1Iv"X'tw is the time to get into business.
For address and references see the aliove.

GEO. JIUXTLY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

of Tfisj, wcop"per7"and
SHEET-IRO- WARE, AND DEALER

IX Cooking. Parlor, and Heating Stoves,
Aai.s, oiass. iVc. Vc. lie ais-- nas on
hand a very large assortment the above
articles, whiih he will sell at a very i.mall
advance '-- Cost, for cash

Ebensburg, July 10th. lSul. tf.

gzz cijd 3k n h:
MAXUFA6T0 HT:

VVII.TLI13I II4ItM:s
pr.orniETon. i bi:nsi;i i:,cmpi:ia covntt pa
Crawford Stiee-t- , a f w dors the cor-
ner of Julian and Crawford,

MANUFACTURES ALL KINDS OF

PLEASURE CARRIAGES,
BAR0UCHER, CHARI0TEES,

ROCKAWAVS, COACHES, SLElGIlES,

Also second hand work of diHt rent kinds,
making in all a variety that will suit the
pur.-e-- s of every l'y.

C7 REPAIRING dune with neatness and
di spa ch

Thankful for r.it favors, he hope, by
usir.g S'xsl materials, to merit a continuance
of the patronage he retofore given to him. '

Persons wishing to purchase any article
in his line, will do well to call at his estab-
lishment ; he employs good workmen, and
his work will e puarante;.d.

December. 1Mb 1 S".l. I'v's.

FOSTER HOUSE.
WILLIAM RICIITER, Tiioi-RiETe-

Garner of Clioton aud Second Streets Johns-ttw- u

Cambria county Pa.
OJ-- Carriages will convey passenger-fro- m

and to ti.e Rail Road de'jn.t.

EBBXSBCHfi HOUSE.
mhe undersigetl having purchased and
I taken rosesioii of tho Vi- M1House (formely ocupicd bv Henrv Fester.) !

tii uv-- o.ij j.y oj re eive ana accommod-
ate his old customers," and all others who
may 1 dispised to patronize him. Tl.e
Proprietor lls assured from the spaci.is

HOUSE, STABLE & other facilities that
he can offer at least as good accoiurno
dations as can l-- had at any ether in the
place. He is in possession e.fa large supply
of the choisest li.piors with which his bar
will be furnished; his table will be furn
ished with all th luxuries of the season, and
lie intends by his hospitality and care, to
merit the patrouage ef ull those who stop
withhiui.

ISAAC CRAWFORD.
Ebensburg April, 17, 1801. tf.

UM0i HOUSE.
EBENSBURG PA.

JOHN A.BLAIR. Proprietor.
THE PROPRIETOR will spare no pains

to render this Hotel, worthy of a continua-
tion of the liberal share of public patron-
age it has heretofore received. His table
willalwavs l furnisheil with tK W t
market affords; his bar with the beat of j

liquors.
His stable is large, and will be attended,

ov an attentive and obliging hottlcr.
Ebenburg Apr.17 1SG1.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.
WILLIAM P. PATTON.
JOIIXSTOWX 14.

ALL KINDS OP CHAIRS,
such as common Winsor Chairs, Fret Back
Chairs, Vienna Chairs. Bustle Chairs. Rim

Backed Chairs, Sociable Chairs,
Cane 5 tut gfai,

ROCKING CHAIRS. OF IiVERY SIZE,
SPIUXG SEAT CHAIRS

Settees, Lounges. &c, &c

CABINET FURNITURE
of every eleseription and of latest

STILES. 11727 PRICES TOSUIT THE
Tastes of all.

Thankful for past favors, he respect-
fully a lilwral share ef public patron-
age. Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria
Co. Pa. Novcml'cr J0tb, lbGL lv.

JOHN B. FROMALD
DEALER IX

IDUDilT&FiltT MKP"

CLOAKS & SHAWLS
Corsets, Hooped Skirts, Perfua.
ies' and Children st Shoes, Glov r"
erchiefs. Fancy Goods, notions

STREET. JoHNTuVv
Nov. 20, IsCl. lv.

" '

NEW DRUG STDSr
WHOLESALE &. REfi;

TVo will rriher 1 . t--i r. , j

DRUG STORE, on Main Sireet. k
the Scott House." is y n .

'
DRUGS. MEDICINES. Li

cheaper than ever before offered in:'..
His stjck being entirely Lew.

with care and taste, he Matters LiJ
the as-urar- ce that it will to t; X
tyf all to call and examine l.:s g-- i

making their purchases clscwher
His stock einltraces a full ar-- -

DRUGS, MEDICiriES.CHEXIQ:
FI VE T( 1 LET S( ).PS.

FIXE HAIR A X D TOOTII IT.'v.perfumery;
TRUSSES AND SIIOULDEK
PATENT MEDICINES OF ALL E

For Sacramental, .Medicinal 2Ir
purf-oses- :

FANCY AND TOILET ARTI(Ir
GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS.

VARNISHES. DYES
BlTiNING FLUID &. CARBON" C.

Arc, Ac, Arc. .
Particular attea'ion paid "'

GROCERS' AND CXU NTRY X i
ANTS' ORDERS.

C7" PHYSICIANS' PRE5CI;i;:;
carefully coinp-ju- led. ani k.; r
promptly and c- - rrectly fillel.

(O Meilicines warrauie-- gei.rtr,
bet ii:a!':ty.

SAMUEL Mill:
Johnstcortj. Jane 4. 18'..-l- v,

I)
LlllLlilULJML

SLGAU KETTLE
10 to 40 -- nll. ns

COPPER KETTLES
S quart to 40 gallons.

all sorts and ki'jiis.
SHCLT IltOX WARE,

evrv vrietv.
EXAM EI. ED & TJX NED IR OS

ZINC WASHE0AEI:
lor 5 cents, worth 37 eti t- -

SAD IRtiNS or SMOoTllIX'i Z

all sizes and best quaVstv. 5 tot jc:?
OCKJK1NG STOVES.

Trimmed complete, with Baku 2 i:
m tits. From )S to

EGG STiiVES. $4. L0 te 1"..

IIEA TIXG CO OK ST O I l :

BRADLEY COOKING SToVlS.
taurr & to.. jiiTcnni

H Eli RON 4-- CO.. ABB' TT J.NvB-- 1
J. GALAGHER'S.

and every ether Pittsburgh er TLilij.
manufacturer's stoves always c

procured on b davs r;ot;-- .

ODD PLATES AND GRATES i,:N
alwavs ou t.aiiJ.

CARBON OIL LAMPS, for fi"
1.25, CHIMNEYS and WICKS U:;-wav- s

on hand.

S P 0 H T I C

BEST QUALITY, put upandj.u-- .
cts. 1 cr f ot.

X" (Jrt a 'fje fur L2---
' I

MINEli'S LAM I'.,
OIL CAN'S.

POWDER "A

ull s:zes, constar.tlv r. l..r '.

COFFEE MILLS. 37 rt t ?h:
TOASTING FORKS, OYSTFIl 1'

ERS, JELLY Cake M tdds. Ta r
SjxM.ns.COAL BUCKETS. SoJ cts. t

Tile above prxls will le fiirM---- -.

WHOLESALE OR UETAIL.

AT THE
JQHXSTOWS STOVE A" Hol sE FVES-- -'

STOKF.

CANAL STREET.
OpIesite the Weigh L.'k- -

ASK FOR
FRANK W.UAV.S YAKi:iI
and save ttrenfa jrccnt. on viur "--

EITHER FOR CASH OR
Johnstown Air'J, 1". I" -

HARNESS ! AKD SADDLE

The undersigned keeps f1-'- "

hand and is still manufacturir?
in his line such as.

SADDLES,
FINE SINGLE & DOUBLE 1U

D3AFT HARNESS
BLIND BRIDLES. RlDIN'u WX

CHECK LINES. 11ALTL1.
BlilCJIBAXPS

Ac, Ac,
which he M-i- ll dispose tf at h' l ' "'

cash.
His work, is all warranted. ex-

perienced, he puts the b"st of let:'-- :

work. Thankful for vast favors. U r

bv attention to business ti merit a f
ance of the patronage heretofore s"
1 v Ttn?f? in I,

Shop a few doors Wet of 5he1''5lvi
House," HLl'U""

Ebensburg Dec, II. 1S61-T- 1-

NOTICE.
The Dockets of F. M. Gci

in the hands of the undeisigtec.
interested will phase notice,

P. McGOL'ob
SoLinaD, Ta., Jan. 12!. l- - "1


